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Springs and lie still retai a la -qproprietéry interest in th

Thý springÉ were originally covered by. the waters of the - lake and

the task of separating them, wasregarded as next to impossible.

strov, however, by rejecting the advice of engineem and the

warningsof his friends solved the difficulty by ni n n i n a cut, con-
w 1structed ona p'rinciplé of his own, between the lake and the springs.

Westminst and bas been actively'
Since 1,869 hebas resided at New er

interested in'almost évery ehterpirise calculated to benefit' the -city
and develope the provinc . For nine consecutive, ye.

e from, 1870.
to, 1878 inclusive he was a member of the city'coundil. He bas

always taken a strong interest in provincial. and* dominion polities

but bas hiýh'rto refused to, stand fo rliament. In 1885. he

married to MissFreeze, of Califérnia.

Axmstron,«,,) Richard WaBaceq Barrister, (New Westminster),
bornatSt throyOùta-riobjitliel2th.of March, 185si Ris

father, William H. Armstrong, is a native-of Sligo, Ireland' ahd'his

mother' Elizabeth Armàtron a Canadian of English parýntage.

Mr. Armstrong ý received his elementary education at. his native ý town
oronto une rs' In Toronto he studied

and the' matriculated at T ive ity

at the college of pharmacy, w th the. intention of followin the busi-J
ness of chemist akjjý gýs ne took his dégree o'f Ba*helor-of-

-,Axts at Victoria, college, Cobourg, and thèn decidedto, abandon

pharmacy aind enter on' the study of law. He. entered at' Osgoode

Hall, Toronto, wh ere he took his barristers ip at * the expiration of

three years.* Shortly, aftér.this, in. 1883' he -came, tp Britis Colum-

bia and entered on the practice of bis profession at 'Victoria. Here
y f ths when he accepte&- the* offic of. Districthe, remained or six mon e

Regiàtrar of titles'for the. district of New Westminster. He filled-3
thisposÏtion for five and a half years after whieh he resigned, to, go

to, active practice again at the bar. Si - e that time h' bas beeà

,4 the, senior -partner in the firm. of Armstrong.& Eckstein and bas

beexi recognised as one of the leading laW thepÈovince.;,O

to, the. fact t-hàt durinig the la t of -the time he bas been -in

B'itish Columbiabe bas béen an official- of the. government, -lie bas
the politie of the country. .,Mr.

not taken an. a- ètive, interest in s

ArÊistron' g is a shar'eholde'r in several 'mines and -bas also invéstéd

money M many other, enterprises. Mr.. Armstrong is an: adherent

of the--Anglîcan--church.


